
* Consolation...
(Continued From Pajfe 1.)

ing to vote against consolida 
tion now and get all my friends 
to vote against it."

He justified his reversal by 
quoting two adages impressed 
upon him by his father: 
"Show me a man who's doing 
nothing and I'll show you a 

^fcman who won't make a mis- 
'take. Show me a man who 
won't change his mind, and 
I'll «how you a fool." 
Others who spoke included 

Mrs. Grace Wright, School 
Board member; Mrs. Herma 
Tilllm; Councilman Nick Drale; 
Dr. J. H. Hulls superintendent 
of schools; Dr. Howard Wood; 
and FA Morang;, Jr.

Mm. Wright referred to a 
IBY>py of the "School Report" 
which listed the School Board's 
reasons for opposing consolida 
tion.' 

Councilman Drale also op

posed consolidation. 
Dnx Fight

He said he wouldn't lik<* to 
see school elections combined 
with city elections because city 
elections "become a highly po 
litical dp£ and cat fight."

He also expressed concern 
over the possibility that political 
machines might be formed and 
that: they would try to control 
school elections.

Drale also thought that com 
bined elections would create 
too much confusion .among Is 
sues nnd candidates. .

Drale did call for more elec 
tion precincts during school 
elections, stating that this would 
go a long way toward solving 
present dissatisfactions. 

Favors Consolidation
Mrs. Herma Tillirn, appearing 

ai a private citi/en, spoke in 
favor of consolidation.

Refuting the argument that 
school elections should be taken 
"out of politics" Mrs. Tillim 
asked, "What's an ejection but

ST. PATRICK'S DAY

DANCE
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   HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA CLUB 
  MAMBO AND POPULAR §AND8   DOOR PRIZES

Pacific Coast Little League
of Torrance, Inc. 

Donation $1.00 Per Person

SHARP
VISION

Pays Dividends!
. K««i» light poyi dividend* IN 
DRIVING SAFETY when split 
I   c o n d i count. St»pp«d-up 
power and inereoied traffic
ptnaliz* wrong driving decltiont Ot never before. Play it lafel 
An 0K«minati*n will 4«ll you If you aro taking ehaneti en th» 
road with below par viiion. If you don't na«d glaitat wa will 
Nil you. If correction it indicated, we can lupply you with th« 
TYPI of glonei that will luit 
your need exactly. Com* in 
toon, and BE SURE your «y«t * 2? Y»ar« '"
ar. SAFE ey.t! * °P»" M*oyi Until

All Day Saturdays
* Liberal CradJt Tarmi 
if PtHilonars Welcome

1268 Sartorl, Torranco 
Phono PA. 9-66O1

  10 Avalon, Wllmlngton 
n. 4-5464

37 Plno Avo., Lona teach 
Phono HE. 3-6219

SAXONS VICTORIOUS 
IN GOLF MATCHES

Long-hitting Bill Wilson of 
North high carded a four over 
par 40 on the front nine of Alon- 
dra Park Country club last Fri 
day to capture medal honors in 
a golf tri-match with Torrance 
and Redondo The Saxons won 
easily, marking 267 to Tor- 
ranee's 290, and Redondo's 305 
(low score wins).

Initial Encounter
It was the first outing for 

William A. Wood's teetimers, 
while the Tartars, coached by 
Joe Stuart, and Redondo, had 
had experience in six other prac 
tice matches.

Next to Wilson in Individual 
low-scoring were Ronnie Hase 
of Torrance and Steve Crowell

'politics'?"
"Politics shouldn't, be consid 

ered Romething flirty," she con 
tinued. "As far a.s the danger 
of confusing issues at election 
time, I don't think we have to 
worry about that. People be 
come more political-minded at 
that time."

Kd Morang, Jr., speaking on 
behalf of the Steelworkers local 
1414, CIO, also spoke in favor 
of consolidation.

Getting individuals to the 
polls and not the cost of elec 
tions is of paramount impor 
tance, Morang said.

He warned of "dictatorial 
tendencies" and minority con 
trol

Superintendent Speak*
Dr. Hull called attention to 

the fact, that a new law re 
quires the school district to 
notify all voters of forthcom 
ing elections.

This should encourage all 
who want to vote to do so, he 
said. At the same time the 
school district can save money 
by combining its election pre 
cincts.

An unexpected exchange *of 
words took place between Hull 
and Blount when Blount called 
Hull to account for seemingly 
intimating that the way city 
elections are set up it is pos 
sible for councilmen to swing 
a few votes among precinct 
workers.

Hull quickly assured Blount 
Mi at. he hoped he had not given 
that impression and that he 
certainly had no intention to 
imply anything of the kind.

Ruffled feelings quickly dis 
solved in smiles.

Dr. Howard Wood empha 
sized that school elections are 
as democratic as any other 
elections. He opposed consoli 
dation on grounds that Issues 
and candidates would become 
confused and that uninformed 
voters might jeopardize school 
matters.

of North, each of whom fired 
42s:

Individual Scores 
Torance--Ha.se, 42; Thrall, 49; 

Biefelt, 56; Stewart, 43; Mills, 
52; Dickson, 48. Total 290.

North high Wilson, 40;
Scott, 43; Crowell, 42; Komonyi, 
47; Little, 48; Mance, 47. Total

267. 
Redondo   Andcrson, 41

Smith, 49; Struiful, 56; Bruten. 
53; White, 56; Veriat, 55. Total 

-305.
Dump Noire Dninc In 

Second Match
21-j)oint scoring effort in

match play netted the Saxon 
golfers their second win by 
way of a 21-15 annihilation of 
Notre Darne Monday, in an 18- 
hole match at Lakeside Country 
club.

The first four men, Bill Wil 
son, Dave Scott, Steve Crowell, 
and Gary Little were the lend 
ing point-getters for the locals, 
tallying all of North's points. 
Wilson won 5-1, scott, 6-0, 
Crowell 4-2, and Little 6-0, while 
Tony Mance and Nick Ifvine 
were blanked 6-0.

Price Given 
Harvey Post

The appointment of Hairison 
A. Pric'o a.s director of commer 
cial development for Harvey 
Aluminum was announced to 
day by Lawrence A. Harvey, ex 
ecutive vice-president.

For the past, five yerfrs. Price 
has been manager of economic
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research for the Southern Cali 
fornia laboratories of Stanford 
Research Institute. In his new 
position, he will be responsible 
for evaluating, planning, and 
helping to implement Harvey's 
extensive development activities 
in aluminum, t i t a n i u m, and 
stool.

Foremost in the company's 
expansion program is the $(-55

ELECT

JACK E.WHITE
Councilman

City of Torrance 
April 10, 1956

Your Independent 

Candidate

Pledged to a Balanced Commercial, Industrial 

and Residential Growth

million reduction facility now 
under construction at The 
Dalles, Oregon. When com 
pleted, the project will make 
Harvey Aluminum the fifth 
U.S. Producer of primary alum 
inum, stated Harvey in making 
iho announcement.

DO YOU NEED extra cash?, 
Silly question, but did you ever 
think of selling your old stova 
or the children's discarded bi 
cycle? Try the Torrance Press 
classified ads and get that extra 
cash through the results you'll 
receive.

THE DENTIST SAYS:
_________ERNEST J. TARR, D.D.S_________-

DENTAL WORK 
DONE IN EVENINGS ' ';'

Question .
"I work during tK« day and can't got off to to* tho dontltt. 

I have a lot of dental work to bo dono. What can I do about It 1 ' 
asks Mr. J.P.T., Douglas Aircraft workor.

Fun - Rocker
For WiHhina TV,

P«tk> or B**«h

You'll Love Them

  Monday and Friday 'til 9 P.M.  

n end-maker furniture
2153 TORRANCE BLVD.

(Cornor of Arlington)

FAirfax 8-6990

Answer  <>-
There1 are vrry fe\v dontlsts 

who ore open evening's snd even 
those thai are opp.-i at night only 
take preferred patients.

I have roHli/.ed the importance 
of this situation for n long- time 
and in an attempt to remedy it, I 
keep my office open until 7:00 
p.m. Monday through Friday.

These hours are open to every* 
orua and my low fees remain the 
same. I feel it is my duty to the 
community to offer a dental 
health service at night and I he- 
lieve mine is tho only dicntal of

fice open regularly after dark in 
the Torranco area.

So, if you wish an evening den 
tal visit, just drop into the office, 
or make an appointment by phon 
ing me at FA. 8-0250.

If you hav« any questions eo>i« 
cernlng dental problems, you
answered In this column, writ* to*

DR. TARR
1311 V, SARTORI AVENUI 

( Above .Sam Levy Dept. Stontj 
.. PHONE FAIrfax 1.0250

At STRUMS
EVERY PAiR OF SHOES IN STOCK

MUST BE SOLD APRIL 1st
SAVE UP TO 60%

MAIN FLOOR
CAR or CAMP PLAID ^%

BLANKETS Z
98

NYLON SLIPS
SIZES 32 - 48 3" 498

6x6 SCRANTON PLASTIC

SHOWER ^%

CURTAINS 2
98
per set 

AND MATCHING WINDOW CURTAINS

White Muslin, 138 Thread

PILLOW 
CASES 39 *

ea

COTTON 
APRONS

To Fit Up To 
SIZE 54

1 69

LONG TORSO BRA, 

GARTER BELT

COMBINATION

With 
Convertible Straps 498

BATES ORLANDO

BEDSPREADS
588

Twin or Full Size 
REG. 6.95

NYLON

PETTI-COAT
White and Colors. 595

43 X 43, RAYON, SOLID.COLOR

TABLE CLOTH
With 4 Matching Napkins 1 per set

MEN'S DEPT. "First Class" Arrival From Italy

Tni\ til
gire* you a

If this Wearanteed collar 
doesn't outlast the shirt 
Its*If/ you get a new 
shirt free. It's TruVol'i 
medium spread, toft collar 
jtyle, the Keith, made of 
quality white broadcloth 
and Sanforized. Tailored with 
French front and non-chip buttons 
Your best buyl

___

TruVal
SILVER STRIPE OLYMPIAN

You'll surely wont to see our unusuol "luxury 

class" arrival from Italy. This handsome fashion 

with its pedigreed collar, silver thread chest 

design and tailored sleeve cuffs deserves your 

attention. H will make your summer much 

cooler and pleasant, and for a very modest 

price! (Completely washable in many cdlors.)

MEZZANINE

TODDLERS'

COAT & f 95 
HAT SETS 6
CHILDREN'S

EASTER
HATS From 198

GIRLS'

NYLON 
TOPPERS

A95

NEW SHIPMENT OF

DUSTERS 3
C.^M. ^BT

98
From

LADIES'

NYLON 
TOPPERS

from

1095

CHILDREN'S

EASTER 498 
DRESSES r, 4
BOYS'

SUITS 5
c:... a A ^BT

95
Sizes 3-6

LADIES'

EASTER 098
HATS From eCl

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE OPEN FRIDAY NITES

DEPT. 
STORE

1261 SARTORI AVENUE


